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We are pleased to introduce the new school uniform, which is supplied by our online 

providers, Schoolblazer.  

 

We recommend that all available items are purchased from Schoolblazer and items 

marked with an asterisk are compulsory purchase items. www.schoolblazer.com 

  

General notes for all pupils 

Earrings Plain studs only. No loops. No double 

ear piercings or nose studs. 

Hair Hair colour must be natural; no 

coloured strips or artificial colouring. 

Make-up No make-up to be worn. 

Nail varnish No nail varnish (including natural nail 

colours). 

 

Compulsory schoolwear  

1.Navy crested blazer with sky lining*, 

loose fit or tailored fit. For Middle School 

pupils only, blazer pocket insert in House 

colour.  

2. Navy jumper with sky trim* 

       

 

3. Long sleeve or short sleeve blue shirt to be worn with school tie (Lower 

School)/House tie (Middle School) OR long sleeve or short sleeve blue blouse. 

    
 

 
 



 

 

4. Mid-grey trousers, worn with navy socks OR mid-grey kilt*, worn with 60+ denier 

navy tights/navy ankle socks OR mid-grey shorts, worn with navy ankle socks. 

    

                           
5. Plain black, formal style polished leather shoes (not boots, suede, canvas or 

ballet pumps). Heel no higher than 4cm. 

Optional schoolwear 

1. Coat/anorak/cagoul Plain navy or black (a black puffa-

style jacket is available from 

Schoolblazer) 

2. Scarf/hat/gloves Plain navy or black 

3. School bag Any colour/shape/design but must 

accommodate a laptop/device. A 

medium-sized bag/rucksack with 

capacity of 40 litres should suffice for 

daily use. A slightly larger additional 

bag is needed for sports kit and 

50-60 litre capacity should suffice. 

Classroom equipment 

1. Calculator  A calculator will be distributed to 

Lower School pupils in the first lesson. 

There will be a charge of 

approximately £20 to the Termly 

Account. 

Compulsory sportswear 

1. White crested polo*, loose fit or 

fitted. 

2. Black crested skort or black crested 

football shorts*. 

      
 

 

 

 

    
 

 

 



 

 

3. Black crested pro-fit training pants* 

or black crested tracksuit bottoms*. 

4. Black crested showerproof top* or 

black crested mid layer * 

 

 

 

2. Black crested Drama/Dance T-

shirt*. For all Lower School pupils, 

and Middle School pupils studying 

Dance or Drama. 

3. Plain black leggings / jogging bottoms 

for Drama/Dance. For all Year 7 pupils, 

and Middle School pupils studying 

Dance or Drama. 

4. Swimming trunks / jammers / shorts 

/ one-piece costume 

Plain black 

5. Swimming cap (for long hair) Any colour 

6. Shin pads Suitable for hockey or football 

7. Hockey/Football socks Plain, long black 

8. PE socks Short white 

9. Sports trainers With non-marking sole 

10. Football boots Suitable for football on grass 

11. Middle School only: Short sleeved polo shirt in House colours (below).   

Brading’s Brown & white Roper’s Yellow & black 

Brown’s Green & white Spurgeon’s Pink & black 

Cribb’s Purple & white Tulley’s Red & black 

Dutton’s Navy & white Tyson’s Light blue & black 

Optional sportswear 

1. Mouthguard (highly 

recommended) 

 

2. Cricket trousers (compulsory for 

team players) 

White 

3. Cricket shirt* (compulsory for team 

players) 

White, with school crest* 

4. Cricket sweater* (compulsory for 

team players) 

White, with school crest*, with or without 

sleeves 

5. Baselayers Plain black* 

6. Cricket boots/shoes (team 

members only) 

White, for outdoor wear 

 

  

  

  

  

  

 


